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nont in the arec. studied*
Kr* A* W* Cly?!l«, Agtioulturt^l Engineer, Iowa KnginoorSfig
Sicpi^rii^Bt Stt^tion^ *rtio or»ntrlbyit«d Informtion par^ining to
tiM oorionsness of aoil orosion in Iowa.
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oonotruotivo adivioo throug^tit ttiis ntudy*
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Erosion of soil la a natural phenomenon as old as the
history of soil itself. Hot until recent years, however,
irtien cultivated land has been depleted to a decree resulting
in noticeable physical impairment, has the seriousness of soil
erosion been realised# "It is estimated that 10,000,000
acres of land formerly cultivated already have been per-
menently destroyed in this country be erosion or made unfit
for farm crops. Ui one county alone 50,000 acres, once
largely cultivated, were found by actvial survey to have
been ruined by washing," « All sxirveys which have b««Ei
ccmducted have shown the problem of soil erosion to be «
very vital and sorioua one and those who are Interested In
agricultural problems are beginning to realize the gravity
of the situation.
Soil elusion is one of the most important causes of
•oil deterloratloga throughout the hoiaid reglims of the
united States# Every year the loss dtoe to this cause In
volves millions of dollars# ISroslon takes place la every
state of the union and nearly every county of wch state,
not only on cultivated land but also to a less extent oo
• United States Department of Agriculture Tearbo<A 1926,
p 670.
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iinoaltlTate;j Xnad* Brperlaanta hare beoc onrrled oo to
detoxaine the relntlve extent of eroelon on eolla vlth
different oroi>pini? CTeteam* reenXte of ^loh viXX be ehom
Xnter In thlo report.
Srosion ie n Tory eoriotze probloa In looa* "Of the
3S,000.000 uoree of Isnd in Iov& it is estiiariCed there ^re
X«500.000 aoree whioh vere onoo farae;? but >tre cow too bctdXy
orodea or too thin to be u«ei5 profit&bly. i!he annufvX
eetioBtod Xooa of aoli in lown ie r^^lue et t^iO.OOO.OOO."*
If the Xovift fftn^ar oxpeo&a hie Xand to prodiioe
'i^rio&XtoraX o.opa indefiniteXy. aonethinff onat be done to
oheolc the eroaion of aoiX. At preaent there are very few
dnta flhioh deaX with the probXes of BoiX eroaion on a
eolentifio boala. Before aoiX orooion o^tn be permaneiitXy
oheoke^ it auat bo treated on a aoientifio baala jjid beooae
s^aothini; aore than a oat try prooooa. In order to
aoso^Iiah thia« definite inforantion oaot bo Lnovm per«
tainini? to the faotoro infXuenoln^r eroeion. SXnbornte find
extenoiTo atadiea will be neocasnry before thla InformAtion
o«u3 bo aade aralXabXe. After a&oh tiM» ao^orate adTioe
oon be ^ven pertalnlnff to eroaion in nny looatlon f>nd under
eny eondltlona*





obJdoUv# of tbla inT8«tlgntioa is to atady aoll
aroalon i^tii aaphsaia on oaaantiva faotora.
(a) to dotoralco the sericnaDcaa of soil aroaloii*
(b) to nokn an oRblyals of the fondasaental oaaaes
of BolX eroaloQ that horm takon plaoa In tha
aoloote^; area*
(o) fo datoralne In the -^^ro^ aoloatod the ral' tiva







6m Avorn|to aXope of InzsA*
T* Anomti of aolX aroda^.
(d) fo aboa to what extent tha roauXta aaoura^ aajr
apply to other XooaXltiee sith 8l:3lXar or dla-
alalXnr aoiX t^pe ond oondltisna*
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BIS*£DfiT OF 2'BSflQ\S& Ji^OV SB3 ^3L3tl
Xt is teXlere-' that little «xp«risentikl vorlc ham been
Aone oo thim problea oo that oolX eroolon nljrht be plooeA
en e iieimstlfio bf.sie* Ttotk. th<^t htvu bo-^ct done wiXX
be prefiAfitfn^ hero.
A
Work Bone In lovra
EroQlon ia pxaoe In e'^ery oonsty ot Zova* Ihe
probXefii lo ooro sorioua In the oo&therc pnrt tlra is the
northern pnrt* Sooe ^orh hee been done in T&rieu looalitlee
of the etete* !Qtie vork ooneiete^ aootXy of dettanetratiooe
of bmidlnff terroooe and eolX Bnrivs doae of T&rlons kinds.
FrobabXy loore work has born done in Von Baron Coonty lean
ttsy oth«r plaoe la the utnte* BeeisXts of these deaono(rations
have shows thnt torvjiolnsr ond othor proTdctr^tlve ne^uis for
oontroXXin? erosion ixt*vo proven to bo very Qf>ti.0f.iotory«
Very Xlttie 9oiic hnc teon done to prevent erosion in
ooonties near or ndjolnlnir Story Oounty. In Ssm County
flrrowinip of treis to prevent erosion has beon tried* On sn
IndividQsl fbra n«ar Itenb'tr, Xova. prsventntlve aeans havs
beoB used thnt hove proved to be very satisfuotsry. This
Iwd is i^ntly roXllii;?, Aiaa sIXt Xona rmd Is In the lovan
Drift urea. It hftc boon ondor otservntion by the onrner for
• li
the laet forty years, and very noticeable physical changes have
taken place. The method used in this case was to ecmstruct
as earth daa acpoaa a wide shallow ditch* The aide alopea
and top of the daia were seeded to aome hay crop each as red
top clover* Over fifty different vised dame have beea
eonatructed o& thla 160 aere farm during the laat f<sirte«B
years* In nearly every case this type of dam haa pfrovea to
be very effective if cosiatant attention Is given*
B
work Done In Other States
1* Wozic done at Missouri Experiment Station*
Experiments have been condaoted at the Qaiveraity of
Kissoiirl, College of Agrieoltare^ Agricoltural Sxperiasnt
3tatlon» Colaiiibia« Slascmri, for the last ten yeara to deter*
mine tilie attrface ran«off nnder different aoil condltiana*
The ezperiaenta were carried out on seven elon^^ted plota
90f feet Icmg and 6 feet widCf aepareted by partition
atripa, reaming up and down the slope and ending in concrete
tanka at the lower enda* Resulta of the experlioents are
aummarised belows«
1* "Experiments covering a six*year period are described*
%
in which the amount of run-off and aoil eroded were meaaured
after each rain* from aeven plota having different cropping
ayatema or tillage treatasnta*
• •laaourl Agricultural Experiment Station Research Bulletin
#65* p* 45*
- l£ •
8« '^ tCho plot# vhloh onoh one-ol^htloth of »-n aar«
in »!tr«a olonirn'ed in fora« and ran up qjq2 doi^n & slopa
avamglnff S-6S foot to lOO. Oocorata tncks at tbo lowor
on^B aorrod to oolloot th« ronoff and oroAod aoll fro«
eaoh plot.
:5. *llio trof'taontc of plots wero rb follows:
1« Ur.oal tlvjitcd wjd wacda kopt out by pulling.
t. 2>pB4iod 4 Inobeo doop in spring. CaltlTiitod
Aftor r^ins*




6. Hotdion; oorn, t. olover.
7. Com, fumneXly.
4. "*th9 cTsrtr^re r^^n^off vftrled CX-oa 4&«9£ por oont of
the rainfall on ^iot X to 11.65 per oant on Plot 4.
0. *^a land spaded S Inohos dsop in the Qpring eb*
Borb«£ only 2.90 per oent nore rttinfall thim tho ohallov
4-lnoh spadinK- Site vould Indlonte thnt deop plowing of
fara Innde o'Ui be espeote-'^ to hnva only s allj?ht adv^ntfiire
over Bhflliow plowing upon the abeorpti-on of rs^^nfall*
6. "Onoroppod 1-nd, ntether oultlvate^ or unouitivnied,
absorbos nuoh^eoft tb^-n frrass or olorcr l'>nd«
T. '*Xrfind In a rotation of oom, rrheat, olover lost
only 14.14 per omit of the rainfall as runoff.
8. ''She surfsoe iaohee of rainfall abeorbed by an~
or ppo^ Icjsd or by land ^rowln?: b oultimted orop like ooni.
wore praotioally oonstiunt froa year to year for a ffiven soil
oondition. re^ardlaes of a wide variatlm in the acmal
• XJ «
p^daipitatlon. the abeoTptlm ^ moA, «h«at and XDt&td4
Imnd im« fxr© vari&fele#
9« *Th« avomga aimml rainfall for six year«
«f tea axp^r^nts wa« J5*S7 4noh®« or 1«73 inctesa l»aleiv
tte nemalft jmtlt praolplts&tim v^riad froe
inoboB dtar&ag tba first year to 3^*^ Imstiea dtiring tba
fiftik year«
XO* •the sQaeotkaX di«tributlon of rainfall tSuring
tea mx yi?ar« of the'^e esacpfirlnmnte nfs-B ©opi^swhat boloi;* nom^
dtirln^ tea »lnt©r aissrrtar psonths and above nonsal diurlng
tlMJ spying and fall aontea* The spring anfi frtll pexiodp of
f&axiimis rainfall frere tear^fora mora pronautuiad than tha
0f y9ars«
11# *tha timaa of maatlnian runoff And aroaion wara
disrlng M^r^ and A|»rlX and s^la dwing ko^mt 8«ptemt>ar«
to PXote 2^ % 1^, mA 6 aara Ifean 50 par oent of the erosion
took plnm dnring teasa lattor mn^s*
X2, ^Ob X&nd nbora no orop ma grotm^ the ^tnnuaX
axoelon fro© apiidad X<-%nd nmi gr©ator than from acil that
«aa not atlrrad.
XJ, apexdlng (8 ln») T94m&A tho Xoaa froBi
erosion only XJ#U psr osnt aa aoii^arad *ith tee ahalXav
»pe.aing <4 in,), imU<^ting teat de^ plowing la Xoaa affaatlva
In ocntroXllsg aroeion th&» ia ttawklXy ac^ipoaad* totaX
2©a» fro« tha dae^ ap^dad 1mA withoiatt & srep waa ^ry hlgli
m aosq^rad trite mreppad X^md*
*fhe preedtiofl of a corn «op rwluood tho enmUm
of ddep spaded laind bjr §0 per oent aa ooinp-^irod wlQi the
moropr>ed plot, ^lle «die&t raduoed the eronloti by ISl per
09nt« ?5nd rot"tioii redijmd it 93 oont.
X5» "Sod Ituid loet only 0«6$ p^r oent aa wmc^ ooil
Bjs imoxopi^od soil r^p&dad four inches d^ep«
X6« *Xf fan IftBd i^uld erode ^ mpidly as ^e land
in Iteee ^peribaents the sixrfaoe Inyer voviXd bo
TMoved nt tbo faIlo«iz^ mteot mointivtitod 1?}|^ in 29
fttare; plowed inoh^o deep in Bh yearti} plowed i incfliea
deep in 28 com annual ly is ^ yoaml «b3:tt mmmlly
Is 150 yoare; rot-itioa, ooro, ^etit» ^aid olover in ^Jf y^jnrei
bl^j^raefl aod in 3!^^7
17♦ *fhe amount of rmoff imtar nooonr»'iry to erode
one potffKl of eoll from tb« sarfnoe of tha plot^ nriod
from 31 poTtrtda on Plot 3 to ^7 po^stds on Plot 6|» nnd 1«
9M pocB^ in tbo ^oe of the eod tmd. Plot
*Die imomt ef ooil erod«d vae directly oorreXated
ifilti the ntnber of ho^Ty r^ins oootOTittg during tiio year#
fbe ooil eroded dxiring SS of the met deatroatiTo ralne in
the B%x yeare md^r oonsider^tion esoro thsya 50 p«r oent
of total ©rooion cn fivH of the aevan plote«
19. oCfcflraioal fsnalyaee eho*«d thnt awowitg of
nitrcf^Qn, phoBp?«»ri»5, oalolum, pumd evSphur in tl«s eroded
eaatcrlnl fr<^ oora or wlim?t land aay effual or oKoeed Itoo
ttPioHnte taken off in tho cropo* there w>re only smll
« 16 •
amounts of nitrogen^ aa nitrates^ lost In the runoff water.
SO* "Kechanioal analyses 8hov;od that the material
eroded from the bare and the cultivated plots contained a
hl.'Tlier percentage of aand and a lower perconta,frc of fine
material than the soil lo^t frois th« other plots*
21* *From these experloents it soeios evident tbat
fsraers of the com belt ean do oxaoh toward retting runoff
and the disastrous effects of erosion toy pXenni;;g erop
rotstivias in sueh s vsy that the Isnd will t)e covered witli
a growing crop a very large portion of the tiske* The
frequent use of clover and prass crops will aid taaterially
in establishing such a cropping syatem****
On the folloivlnfr sheet ax*c shown ten year averages of
erosion foofisureiaenta for the years 1917 to 1927 at tiie
nissouri Station*
2* TrozSc done at Korth Carolina S^periamt Station*
The Horth Carolina Experiment Station Fax« at Ralei^^
Vwth Carolina^ has be«a oondoctlng some experimenta on soil
erosion and rm«off for the paat three years* The results
obtained are sumaiarlsed below*-»»
1* "Experiaents covering a three year period are
deseri'bed In which the rvai-off snd eroded soil from seven
plots wei*e assured* Pour plots» each 7b feet lon^ and
« Missouri Agricultural Experloisnt Station Hesearoh
Bulletin^ i?6S, p« 43*
«♦ Third Proi^reas iieport on Soil Erosion and Rwi*off^
Horth Carolina Experiment station Faz^»
Halei^i^ Sorth Carolina^ p*
Ten Toai Average of Sroslon M9a3tir©ci«mta
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6 feat wide were planted anrnwlly to oottonf oora axkd a
Xmn graaa nizture* One plot eaa tmeropped and vaa boed
Juat enoQgki to keep doen veada* ttree additional plota»
87«5« 150 and 200 feet in length and 6 feet vide vere
planted to eotton*
2m *tt)e eoil eaa a Cecil fine aendy loan and the
plota were on a 0 per oent slopa*
3« "Daring the three yeera rainfall vaa 21 par eent
above and 17 end 16 per eent below e aeven year avera -e
for thia location*
4» "Duriae Jtme, JUly, Augoat and septeaber there
oecurred 46 per eent of the annual rainfall* 64 per eent
of tism nm*off and 86 per oent of the anmttl eroaion.
6* *Tbe average nsi«off vaa 29 per oent of the rain*
fall* Tha higheat percentagea oecurred during auomar and
fall* The highaat per oent of run-off to rainfall for a
aingle rain vea 76 per cent*
6* *The averaf^e rate of rainfall neeeas&r-y to eauae
run-off vaa 0.20 Inch per hour. The varlatio» between
individual etorae waa ler^*
7* "Hun^off vaa found to be dependent upon the amouat




Bm '"Erosion levMO sm groatent dwlng tho ravwr
Bott^o «hm he&v7 an4 lnt<inof;> prrsolpitatlon f&llo oa a aoll
loco# ihroa eultiviatlon* Threo-fonrths of th& eroeicn oootffsred
dvatn^ tJto thrae wtwraer RKsnth^^ and nor^rly on^*^alf of tha
ruo-off^ as oompar^d •Pith a third of the minfall,
9« "th© &Tora^ run«off n<ioded to reiwsvs ona inoAk of
ooil was 87 lnohea»
10» •Any syat^m of oovar osrops will be only p&rtlrilly
offaotlTtt in stopping erosion anleaa esrriod throo^ tha
•aneer* Zn ordar to atop tlia boawy loss during t^ia
alian 1^ l«Bd is boing aultlwtit^f it aaoasa mi^mt tbat
protaetion by tdrraoea will bo the oxily po«Bi^le solution*
11* *Vino t^Uia or S par ocnt of thoae (MLUolng run^
aff reaulted in a thlr^ of th« runoff and 5^ o?»nt of
thfi erosion. ObnB^qu^tly to consservo eoll nnd Moisture^
it 3.3 n»^ooof^ary to Control ths rua-off from the beayiost
raina«
12* *The erosion from ootton was tlaaa and tba
niw>ff 2} tioiQo ao groa.t aa ttiat ftom tha graaa aod«
Ootton radooad eroaioa 'i- per aant and runoff 12 par ^nt
aa aoaip^ad witb the aneioppad plot and tha oorraaponding
fif^uraa for oom ware 35 and par oant.
•13* *ThQ avsrage tlad iMoeeimry to «rcd9 7 IMhoa of




Qraoo 17#5^ yQars (oeoond yoar'o rooord)
1^. •the nttthor of Inohos cf water nqvlTBd




Oraoa (oooond yoftr^s reoord)
I.5* *fho loi^or ploto Eboorhod ttio ^eatw maomt of
ratefaXl, but ^at part ivhioh ran off plokod op a hoavtov
slali burdon* Sroslon an «o11 a« nsv^ff, hoivoTor, dooroasod
with loagth of plot*
l6» "Tho loos of plant food ehest erosion way
aovon tiBiQd aa great from ootton and four tlnae a« groat
fios Qom M Itot roiEaoved hf oropo.o *
* ^ird Progross Boport on Soil Erosion and Bun-off^







It dlfflonlt to aoloot oom phsso of aoil erocioA
to bo «todled« Tbo mjor factors to e<xMidcr before •eleot«
inf; eoM iduiee vere» llslt of tlae to eerrjr on tbe etody^
funds avftiXabXef location f<^ study to be eonduetedt
difficulty of solution* and prospects for vortto while work*
After dectdln^r which ii^se of soil erosit» was to be
studied it was next necessary to locate an area under
ordinary conditi<mst where f<.ctors causing soil erosion
could be detenaine^l to a fair degree of sccuracy. It was
neoeseary to eeXeot a Xooatlcn cmTeniently loeeted near
A«ee where all faetore could be neasured or detersdned*
Plffieulty arose In finding ench e location where all data
mated could be eaeily deterained.
Considerable time »ae expended before m place was
located. Xt wae finally decided to oa7*ry out this study on
ths Iowa state College Agx^oay fam because all factors
eonsldered ae causing soil erosion could bo neasured or
deteroined with reasonable aocuracy.
Ccmditi^s existlrg on the Agronoiqy Fara were aiailar
to ordinary eonditione* The land considered to have any
•aterial affect opoa tlie anoont of soil deposited abovn
• 81 •
tte soil MTlng du tm mil trndttP-dnliMid*
Records for cropptog eyeteia were reoorded^ sad reinfelX
date were fiVftlXabXe^ vleo the eoll eroded could be determined*
Tbe soil washed awey froa lead above the soil saving daa
was coIlecteO and the soil deposited above the das. This con
stitutes the aiBOunt of soil washed away since the dais had been
installed, or elJ^oe 1914* Therefore, resulta deteraiined will
Bot be subject to sjoy error due to the long period of
years soil has been depoeitlng above thm daau
B
Deteralnatloo of Sail saving Map
Ve doubt different typea of eoll under the eaiae eoadi-
%iciia will be aubject to varied ajiunmts of soil eroded, thwe-
fore, it is necessary to aalcs a soil survey taap of the land
under observation*
The Iowa Asricultural Experiment station baa made a
eonalderable raiaftier of soil suiMreys In various counties la
XoM. Ikifortuaately^* there Is w> late aurvey of Story
County*
Tha Solla Departoeat of the Xowa state ColX^ haa
•ade a aoil aurvey mp of Agnmo^r fanu their
aoll survey nap I have drawn a aap ahovlng typea of aoll





Iteooztin for soil m^nngBnimxt :md cropping «Tat»sa bave
Iwjpt jjad r&oortied^ fbr that portloA of l^tf o^»Mi<}wrd4
to oontrilBxtiiig erodod soil tha itoll t^Ting das^
^ «li« Soils Deimrtment of ite loro 8tat9 Obll^«
®>i« Innd lo <Uiri<l«d into different plots for seir^rats
•oil tr»atn»nt0 nod erop rotations* It wac eaj^y to datf^rmlne
fron Itoe rooord^ iit^ioh oroi^^ h^d Ue^n grotn ^^od "j^^it XT9^t^
nmat ted bn'^n g;iir«n aoil.
A nnp wna <lrf?wn to whow th« loO'itlon of plots tvhiob
wirs nubjoot to difffsrent ttondltlon^y itnd tnblM woro i^die




Booordo of iratinfall, avsragw taspomtur# nnd arv>ttnt9
of Bnow woro reoorded for ovory dny of th?? for I9I5 to
1920 inoludivo. These rocordo tnkon from observfitioBs
iSftdo at "ttift Xovra Stf,t9 Cbllftr^ OiwnTMBB 1>y the Farra Crops axid
Agronomy Osp^srtmentB* Tho rsoords *oro kopt for IJis saount
of rain for tho lant fom yenrs, during ths grwing season
on the agronomy fara.
Qrftphs s^sre drasn for esMtti year shovini? tfce avero^s




A survey was aatfe of ttae land conaldered to be depositing
eroded aoll above tlie soil saving danu After tbe eater*
abed had been determined the arM «aa divided into aecticnis
and a survey «aa laade to deternlne the elevatlona so that
a one foot ecmtoor asp oould be draen* After tbe o<mtoitp
mp had been dreen a determine tlooEi eea aade of the anoont of
land to be eonsidered as depositing eroded eoll ebove the
soil saving des«
W
Determinlz^ Slope of taad
Considerable tloe ess expended to devise a aethod
whereby the avera^ slope of any pleee of land cMld be
determln'sd froa a ec»itour map. a separate one foot contour
laap of that portion of tbe watershed oonaldered to be de
positing erodod soil above tbe soil saving dea «u aede*
It ie believed no device or aetbod is knoen stiereby
the averei^ slope can te determined* Upon earefal eonslder<»
atioB tbe trials Eoade proved onsatisfaotory w ith tbo sxoepticn
of twe. Zt was neeeasary to aske a one foot c<mtorLr
tbtti divide this area by llnea running in the dlrecticn of
the ;)ath the water would follow* Xn doing this the Isnl
waa divided into s^ll areas that aeemsd to have equal elope*
Other lines were drawn perpendieular to tbe contour lines
... 24 -









Danded in det01>min1n1t th 
~1· 
unt of' no l l denon.ltod in tho vc th~ oot l or.tv.1n. 
Upon conuul;t~tion ti:i tb tmn :'l'fho were 
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DATA A«D S»XaCTB5lOII GT IS&TJXJtS
A
Location of ObserVAtloas
The land where obeervatlone for tiila etudy were nade
i« looated ao that observatlona oould be aatSe easily* It
is Xoeated on the Iowa State College Agroooay Airs in
Metlflci nnnbn* 20p T 85 t 84 W» and is In the north vest
portion of the nortti east quarter*
The eonditlons existlx^ <m this area are sinllar to
th<Me of average eondltlons In Story Coonty*
Ths land is under-drained tgr tile.
B
Description of Soils In this Area
There «er« six different types of soil in this area*
Thtty wore Carrlngton Loaa* Carrlngton fine sandy loan^
Clarion loan* TObstw Xoan» Vsbster silt loan« and Ifwbstw
silt olay loan*
1* Carrington loam*
Garrington loan ranka third as the most extensive drift
soli In the eocmtry. *Tho surface soil of the Carrln^^ton
loss is a dark brown nellow loaa extending to a depth of 18
to 14 inches* At that point and lover depths the soli
- a6 -
in oolor or to fHrk ysllowifth-bro'^m,
tha ntrtieture 1r fitor^ ooRpaot n« a >M?nvy loara, Frof?: If* to
20 inohas ila«p ths oubaoil le onootaitorsd and thin le s 7sl3oivis2i*
broi!^ to teomlab-^yslXeVy BO»d«rhat omspaot* friable li«avy Xe&a or
olay loitfi* At fttjOBt 3^ inolioag 1^ 0ttb«9oil beoem« aemowbat
eticlqr* O0oaalott»il7 bot&d«r« oooar on the eurfaoe rmd
the eoll eeotion* Qlooial p^bblee ^re not as*
ocamm ia eoil«* •
fs topogmi^yj, th© (^rin;?to«i lonm is ntnm^ly iRtluJating
fee gcfiat^y loXlinf^ -^nd in r?einsr-*l I* lig ade^ws^tsly dr'^inr-d,
Bm OArrin;^tcn fi&e sandy low*
•the aurftioe a^i'I of Onrringtcn fin?) loa»
i« a dajrk browQ to dtok gprayiRh«<brc9tR in eolor* At ftbcmt
15 in^«o paareo Into brc^ to yel1owl6Jwl*03m fise
e^dy lo^ wliloh eoAQtiaws ebnBgee to a lowy floe eeiHt or
fine sand la thm lower pnrt of tha three foot eootiofi. In
eeeie lurene the ox^^aio sntter tee baea rorooved to a 0)f^n9i<9er»
Able extent laid tte^ etirf<!»,oe edl I® a f^ayieb*»brown in oolor
tffhoe dry. Whan an^^col^^ tftd with the henri'^r soils, the
surf!&oe Boil may be quit'? loaaay s.nd thft etibnoil 'i Heftvy lo'^
or lirrht ftilty o'if^y loam, Tr»ry fc^ gl^ol^^l bnolrterc and
little gravel ia fntrnd." ♦
th© topofc^TfU^y of thie tyipo ie roHii^ to eteepXy
rolling^ and it is «elX dmiaed. la aro&« wlfli tbe Xi^^ter
textured eubooiX, dr^.iaage aay be ^oeoFtire nad oro|>e eoy
ettffer durii^ periods of drouth* thie eoil a&y gire Tory
* Bell Survey Reports of Xowe*
- 27 -
fiatlofaotory ylelcln of gwnenPfiT far* a?t>T>o la sttueono of
nomrn soil l9« low la oi^gsnie s&%tw ewl
nltro{^n«
3« cnoarion loacu
•Th« mrfaM »slt o? I9m> Olnrioo loas is a teirlr bstftWA
frinb}« Xonea^ «»9etendiy«g to a d«pth of IS Tho mhootl
a teean to iPBltowla^taaPotm or yellow b«r»»y ohnnf^ng
into n yelloivifth al^xy nbo^it laoheia, BaIow thl»
s^int there Is snd pri^vel «nd a oonsl^er^bl's o«it
of onloaroouQ 5«.t^rjL?i2» BDuldf^rp of vr^arriag alw? o^^ur
on th0 Qtsrfa<>9 of teo »oil and throu^ too soil eootios**
In topograr^y thf> CQlarion to^R gently rolSini; to
rollinf^ On ttie rid^o imd tepo of th» hille swfAW
0011 Bfty l» aoBNswhat ll^ta* typlo&l Qi^rion wbA
olvvllovor in dopth« On the lower elor^s of ^ hillo, tt»
msrf^aM ooil io tmd tlork^*
Vobfitsr loan*
•Thft ^ntr^oe soil of ttio Vobotor lo&a in a very tS&i^
bcom to blao^ mellow lona extond&ne to a deptt^ of 10 to
12 la^ofl* Berlow this in fowd rx Imysr of Mactc ctlty olay
to oXay lopun. It ie heavier In tocRturo and! arab in
oolor* It oxtein^Q to n d«pth of IS inf^ea* Tb© «q^il
beio^ this potet 1« a drab to y»llo«l8bM<lrab olfty loiin to
olay^ beeoeing oMondiat ll^lor itA oolor in tho lowor ooft**
•oil aatf tt&ttl<^ wiiat gx<ay« brom «nd yollov. tho lowor
•ubooll ooBt^lQB aem sand aiKl oooot^icnally oonoidiorable
- 2g -
mmo ttnts c £ ts•1 • In. toDOn:rG~hy th .l We t 
(;cn~ly ~r1tt.J.ln tl ng.-11 
5. rlebstar 101 • 
·if?hc 0u.rtn~ 01t~ trt~.bl~,, ~:t ltt loem,. !> 
14 tri.obos in depth. 11 io liltl1 c ... 
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mxTt&99 oell am in rrors Sf3*te» Sn topo*
ttio jillty ©lay loi* ia n^rxtlf l®*sl to
diffiprdfleed, aflut li^ ngt^ar^illty »«ry poox»*
tn flgitr® n*»bir 1 is onoim a eoU a-anrcy sssp of tho
Xnnd in «te vatexuls^ vmioh !« in «!» aroa «>t»4(to«oa aoft»
txib^iag 80II to te 4opo«lt«^ stevft ^o ooll aovli^ tfa«»
IR^o «ap imXMiam Aor» l«ftd tliw v$hX^ is or^sidavod
to oostariMo ooU to the dit^ abovo daai» tt inoluldo























































































TablM haire 'beim ande shoeing soil tvnntrasntH tmd oirop
rotations for different plots whavo oocpdrimante ham toott
oonduat^d.
ftrws Figura 2 t^o oropping aystma o* ooil mMiaQiamm%
plao« bo wHm fey diffaront postiMO of tbm inad*
fho tilo «yat®fli uood to draie tho land ia ^bom on
TLguve S« fte tiXo *•*» plao^ 9I fe«t opart, tuid thof nm
north G9iA oouth* Xt io boliorod tbo dxaina uned to drain
the iiaad a« ohom ©n flguro 2 havo vory littlo offset ii^>oa
tJio osount of Ooil oradod* Tfeo time allowod fox aoitsturo
to rsn^ ttto tilo during & rain i« vsry ahort^ Hioo offoot
drains havo t^aon ooil in oli^t* OuriBg periodo of
r»l»y wcs^tl)^ only okclIX qisiatitiao of vator aro dULoobatgod
from tho tilo drf^J^tng tho land*
Za Ite foIl<»ring totolo tho ox>«^if^ oyvtom ia ohown ftat
eaoto plot of limd eisoe 1915* Chi plots irtiero no mipe ortt
indioatoA tbat tfeo rooordo ynsem not kept fo* that
plot hpforo that tiise* Ibllovlng titi® pago ie tihom th«
ooil tr®f'tDient for thfli different plote of land.
In plot 6 and C oaoh otrlp io SS fo^t wide* In all
o^er plote the stripe nro SB fo®t wide nnd ISS foot long
with a 7 foot border*
the ooil plan in m® aMa ie TOt euob diff«r«it
fVMi Idio arorago %m Storr flbwty*
~ .32 ~ 
il :lbnnnomen\ 
'1 11 ' 
0 tollot"Jin : 
COY" •O. oa nines 19lll. A tour 
n.r a"~tn't.lon of' O<'JenJI 0¢m., on-tu, ~ma l"? 
pnottos. 
• J3-
HaOdVdfl tept on %na *1* slsioo 19^5* A tm>
xot^tlon of oom and onte has Iwan praotloatf*
Beoords ivero kopt on aroa alnoo A two fwaar
xotatloa of oom oate haa h^m praotlood*
H«oordo wero kept on aroa •O* oinoa A ttixect
fWT Totf^tlon of ocm^ oftto and red olov^^r hA« been
Bo«orda wero on &r9a alneo 193^5«
kftB bmi to oom oontinaouslr*
Roooxdo TOM ko^t o« orea oiaoo 1^15* i ftmr four
rotation of oom, outo^ ooy bnaim or rod oloYor or
olOT«r« terl<qr or vint^r tfhmt haim bo^ praetlood*
Haoordfi wore kept on area •!• einoo A five jroftjr
rotation hao bean praoticed oonsi»ting of alf^lfa^ Oomgi
oats and r>^ olovar itint^r ^oat, ^en th^ l&nd is
«a©d«d to alfalfa it is laft for fi*« years*
Beoorde wero kept by the yam Cxops and Soilo thflpartmant
String tbo followit^s treatnient ibo bo praotioeds
Arm *A*« thara mo no tre^tnent giTon thio aroa«
tho hay 9r<^? vaa out and tiaod for food*
Ana *8*« 9h«ra van no traatnsnt gimn thi« aroa#
Araa Rook phovpl^te «aa addod ovory fovm year*




Wot niHftbe* Hmstjor on Treatsent cf plot,
on record. i&ap.
g —tfomire
Cos 7 • •• Sanur© Ro^ Pbofiphata
6 •»—••-—. Rook !>hO€phate _
Unmira Boafe Flioapbato 1
Wmwte HoOk PhoBjiliate
ISsmmm
Axem All Bo0k mm sppliod ^ red
ol0V«r auMl ple«M imdsr omm i» fbtir yoiirtt* 1h«




9mh&r Oft Treatment of
map^ plot*
13 — Ctroen Uottore
12 «•>*«*« Qreen U&smB HooH Phcssi^hato
11 — Qreen Vnma^ Ibok ^loi^^te
10 Qreen Itama Rook Pboei^te
9 '•»—• Qreefi Kaniire ilook l^aitete
n
Area The msnmm wae milled to tlie oate
iMifore ^ ^laid ««e ploited for eem* time was e^ppli^d ae
ttoeded^ and It was teeted every eth«r y^r« All c^eelc plfrte
liaim fkll tNe asunstre tmd oore Rtalk« takm away*
WS.9 rippHod at the rat<5 of 5^ poawie every other
Reeord of
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:in F.'1nura 4 :1'0 cbom:t o.. ·fi vc foo·t oon.tour DBI" ,qf t' 
•1.tor .. a'.hod ebovo 'tbo, not ,- - . ~ 
Ot' t' 
lovattono ahQl'!n . 
1B• ll. 1{11. An ~bi tro.ty olc9at1on Qf 100 f; 
fo.r a •. u. fl . 
tn. th1o ~tero.t.ed area tbero aro 61. 7 a.eras of .illoinu 
1 rat 
f -- ,_ 
t he r~·tl~oad track. 
tbo lnnd. onl7 26 ~~~· 
011 'ci').1eb .. olGbt l:le dO,VOnltuu. e.1'1;1ve 11nc IQOJ.£. ouv;,,pg 1u.uu• 
t1cn ol ln.nd in thlc .area that i 
ccnntdorcd ·,to 'b9 ctepo.oi t\ng eot l ln the uullT nbavo ·the Y"""'-'• 
.l l t.Jlo lnnd no11'tb and wQat of tho t"to.Clt .dop0.ci·tn tf\ 
il co.i:r1o4 by tile water, before 'the ·i1a.ter nrcocoo 'tho 
'hy ,of the lnnd ·1ne100.tert ·that 
·\ of tbo railroad 
t o .ci. low onot tt"here ~be ·untor lo taken off 
t>y 
.fl1.otor utb·.1.cb .a!J\ermluod t;hnt po 
lrroro ';3 aho·ul.d oo conui.deT.ed ~ o~n tl'lbatt· 
tbo 'Coil. onv.\nf.t dwn PCJ~a to~atnnbv. All 
t ot' tho rntlrorut tTaclt ,, wtli no' oontrl 
m no
aurfSMM Tmoft tbm 0gm in tiM« of very hoair
zainft* £ri time of tioavy ralnfl nm»^ff will bs rwtftao^ iM
vftlpoity to ffuab «n extoat that inraotieally till ^ aillt will
bs 4lepoaitsd before water erosttee the r@.l1n^MI 411
iMHt souEtli and da&t of the nark on VigiKre } will
fiontribute very little if nmf ?rod<Hl acil atewe G>e soil
e^vlng d%t9 to the ohape of the imt^ndied end to the flat
areti^ the rm^ff water will be reciruired to tm^rM before
it cm reeflik ^e dan* It la beliersd the vvater ^111 h& elewed
up euffiel^tly to allow all the eilt to depoeit before
wet«r reftohee tte da««
Yhe nattire of tte InsiA le gently vollins* Ibere am bo
wuteml tftoep elope® In ^ie areou 9be elmpA of ttw waters









































































































































Tables far dally ppeelpltatiott and teaperature hav«
baan raoopded for aaeh day of tha year from 1916 to 19Sd
iMlustva*
Figures 5 to 19 ara graptia showing dally i^a^eelpltatloD
and taoparatura for each day of each year, A table aaa sada
slioitflng tha moaathXy tao^ratare and preolpltatlon for aaeh
year. Fli^xire X9 above tbs aonthly preolpltatlcm for eaoh
year froa 1915 to 19^ Ineluslve* tbe f^reatost total preolpi«»
tatlon for ar^ ofie aionth ciurlng this period was 1£«2 Iziohaa*
Kl^re 20 ahows the yearly preolpltatlon for th» 14 year
period, rche averaee ps»eol]>ltatlon for the 14 year period
eaa 51.06 laebsat. This ie a little below tiie average pre«
elpltatloo tw tbm entire state iftlA la 58.S4 Inehes.
A aarrey of Him Xma floods shoes the follovlsg e«tflltlonat
•porljvr septeaher I9S89 18.57 Inches of ralnfstll was aieasured
at Corydon* The aazlBKn aaiount of rain In £4 toora was 15
Inches {ttesored at PrlaijPwr 00 July 14^15» 1900.* a
The amount of mm-off In any area depends upon the foXIoving
factora, (1) Precitptatli:^! and (2) waterabad ^raeterlatloa.
of tbese^ tha forwer Is ot greater Iflqwrtaxxfie^ for wliboat
♦ A ^s^ey of i<Hra Fl^s - Floyd A. Ite^lar
(Reprinted from ^Bulletin of the Aasoelated
Bnglneorlug aocletloa*" Oetooer, 192a.)
• u «
ppeelpltatlon ttere eon ym no rtai^off. other feetere reMlft»
ins eonetant* tbm greater the preelpltfttlon the greater th»
run-off, although not In direct proportion.
the effect of pi-eclpitatlon of varying l«3gth end la*
tensity is auch easier to evaluate than is the effect of
vaterahed characteristics« because the later sre nuaerooa
find occur in so aatn/ cocbinatlans*
Observations taken for various rainfalls show thst
there la a definite relation betveen the duration of rain*
fall fc^ different Intensities* Figiaro 21 is a eurve shoving
duration of reinfaXX to be expected for differmt intensities**
Vo eeir or other device was used to record the araoimt of
run-off from this area* In lieu of actual aeasuresicnt it is
i^ossible to accurately detertalne the amount of run-off tfom
this area because all foxnulas known are empirical* rzperlaents
havs been conducted m saall agricultural areas raxv'^,ln^ in sise
frod 1^ acros to lia acros»«« but results obtained on this area
vouXd not coj^rel&te vlth whose existing on th» A^onoisjr Fara*
the only aethod that o<HUd be used to deterjilcs the run*
off with mMSf degree of aoooMOj would be by the installation of
ft weir or souie other devlee to aessure tlis rua«off*
• Sreph taken froa XMlnage and Flood Control sn^iaaeriagy
e. w, Flckels, p* 49*
•» Hun-off fro» Bsakll Agricultural Areas» C* E* Kamser*
(Beprinted froa ^Journal of Agricultural Researeh'*
Vol. M, So* 9, Kay 1927)
m ^ m
fh« fotdl awwjt of for fMor iporlod
va« or 96*^^ terst of rftia*
36*34 f0«t of rain * 9^0»*i3 aore feot»
en ito foUosriiHK pEi<g» is a of ^ acmtttijr








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































R«Obrd of tha at th*
Agronomy TterA*
Tear - 1928
































T 1.64 1.83 6*37 3,87 4«46
«*« Heoords started froa this day*










Ettoord of Rainfall ta1»n at tha
A^onae^ Turn*
Taar - 19S7











































2.23 3.8& 1.23 2.(a 1.94
Eaoorda atartad froa this day*















































31 .£4 *60 •60
2 £.41 4*M U.17
a»Mrd« Btart*& t3pm tbl« Aajr«
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Reoord. ot tba lbtl..ntall ts.tan. at 'he 
~ODOID,,1 F's.rm. 
Year ·- 1926 
»&...va J,:si~. Era7 June . Jnl.7 Aug. Sept. oat • lfOY• 
1 . 21 .ov 
2 1•35 
3 1 .45 . 51 
& . 12 . S9 
e . S6 . 91 
6 .70 ..... 
'l .~3 3. 20 
a *** 1.10 
9 . 4$ .• 16 1.ea .20 
10 
ll . 56 .48 
12 







20 . 20 .• 60 
21 
22 ,.6S ~z-9 
23 .• 10 J.0 
u 
21 
26 .10 • . 2? .e.o 
28 
Z9 
00 1 .14 
3l .4fi 
!' .• 87 4 . 24· 4 .• 49 4 e'14t 4 .. 28 1.72 
••• Records started trom this d.q. 

























































23 •03 C«3 »
33 •Ifi M

















4 «4i •5 1 69w
6 21 64
6 4li •1^ DB 58
7 40i .01 •1 SH 37g
8 .44 10 41
9 32i 31^
10 38 4^
11 .06 4 47i
xz 49 46
15 4V^ •28 10 49




18 •28 1 44
19 32i
20 ZB 39t
n U •IT SB 47
E2 60 48
es 6^ t 61^
£4 66 41t
£5 60 41
£6 »04 SHI 49 9 1 4fi
27 SI 44
28 f 2 M 50
29 •01 C«1 1 SI 60
20 34
Zl 34





































































tA • H 0
6
t9

















































































































































































































































TIM Amb® • Soov Slat f««p*
12 34 21
2 37 air




























































Days rr»d« SaoKf TSJM pmo. Snow 71ft#
1 SO
2 38
Z 36 •02 SI
4 38» .36 7
38 •21 DS
6 32
7 33 •01 SA
e •0& 2 34
9 •01 99 26^
10 14v
11 isJr
12 •(a 1 80
15 .06 l^O X8ir ,32 8.5















































' 5 .,.,28 




ll .• 36 







l~ :u l .O 











~ l..ll. l e& 
A 
- 59 -
1Reeorn ~t Rainfall 
Year 192.7 
f1mo creo~! .P.rec. 




D?J •at .os 
42 :z6 
~ .02 
~11 ,. 02 l>?J  •• 04 
l i ~l: . 21 
D~ 38:.: .• 01 
46 .• 30 
'M • .s'I 
i· !!t 
46-
6 '36 . 38 
DD 2'1t .• 10 
'24: .21 








" l.Bil .z.,63 eo.1 
Ag.tall 
Sn.ow ~ild i--emp • 




b2'· . 54..-.. 




DIJ " l.O 43 





" 4~ 0 . 6 DB 3 





























































MjTB Pr»e« aoMT 71m Smp* mo* Sam tittm





^ 7H m40 V9
7 74| «0£ X
6 7Si
9 76|
XO 75 f X
XX 62 «06 1^1
X2 8X
XS »6X BK 791 *03 2
14 74$
It 76S
16 .xx m f&i «?o M
17 71 ,12 X
xe 79 mOA 3>9
X9 7X
20 74fk
Zl M X 80i*
2£ 7E
23 68^ «04 M




28 »49 » 8£
£9 8H
20 .OX i 68
SX 7S















































































































































































































































































B«yB Preo* Snow Time Snow Time
1 Sl| «02 SB
2 26 y D»
3 «05 •6 4 32
4 t * 36




9 18i * DH
10 •09 .6 b 23
11 * T Z 174





17 S7« •06 1*0 3






34 17* 1*4 3
£5 •OS •fi Stf 1^ •03 •2 SI
t6 * * 9 22$ T S i




£L * 8 40






















10 f t £
u •0& £
12 •04 t 9H
13
14 mOB •«













28 •12 2«0 2)? 26t
29 26i
30 •01 • 5 OT 28
21 •01 •S 29i
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2l .. 92 
$ 
23 






30 . 01 
3l . 63 
'i1 4.. 91 
... 68 1-
Reo~rd -of Ratnf all 
Year 1926 
Time 'fe?lp. T1re.c . 






"~ SQ .a6' 
:L V~} ,._a9 
'lot . .,09 
65, ~on 
»~ -'1'1# . lb 







sst . 02 li 80 
72 .oa 









2Z~2 .b 2 .. '1~ 
i 1l6aGt 
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T'gea. saom Siao Xmw.
76 .ea ss eii
78 w
72 ,76 DBf 67
























i'lm* SMISAW nM fMp.
1 39
£ 02 1«00 6 27i










15 .14 z 62i
14 .99 z tat
Ifi 421
16 .01 BB 36}
17 30




2£ .01 .10 z 24
23 30^
24 26^
26 .01 D» 34
26 .01 ♦20 29
27 .01 D5 2lir
28 32
29 31






































ZNgrtt r'JMO. SOMT Tlnft ?eBp« Prfto^ SfiOV VlM TMip.
1 *xo 1^0 P9 18 y T 8t 11
s f T n ftZfk •03 •30 4 IS
3 T T n
4 Sn 41
5 * f e &4i 4S
6 27 4S
7 31 39
8 21 •06 DB 40
9 zzi .03 * 30
10 12 T * 2 08
11 S14










































8 a6& ,£4 i




X3 S6 .OX X
X4 28i T i
X5 23i
X6 39|




21 41 T SI
22 t DH 4&i
23 t.8 .OX 2
24 .16 SN .08 1
26 dS
26 b4£ T S9
27 43
23 43 .13
29 4« .06 T 8
30 44 46i
31 T i 49
I .16 X264 X700.0
A 40.8 66.7
• . 1fifl -
ReooN. of ilaintul 
Year ltU 
l!aJ" l1Ul& 
Da319 Pree . GJl:OW tts:ie fOJtt,. r~o. snow !t·m-e Tew!.!• 
1 4'1 .u 41? 7'f 
2 40 ~ r G9 
z .• 15 D21 ·60& 1 • .4~ llf n 
4 50 .02 mr sot 
b ·~ l :/J 50*- '19 ..J 
6 441. 78 
. ~ 
v . l.3 l 46-it 78~ 
a ! &.,· 4a . 50 l 70 .2' 
7 
10 ~ 6l. 
11 4'1t; 7 
12 l>Sfr ,. 213 H '18 
~ 66 ~02 DB 09 
14 00} . 15 b 7~ 
.15 . 23 :et 60 1,.08 9i V3 
.i u . l? - 51~~ 69-.' l? 47t .Ob ~ 7 
16 ·~~ 7 
19 63 '1 
20 T ml :~ ? m. .ov 2 flt> 22 81 .. 21> DR '12;; 
~ ?6 ~ i 7ot 
24 :. 01 »:I ~2 1106 llll ;fll 
2b 49 66~ 
t6 ~ 70 
2'1 . .:Ol> it 64 
.28 ' »~ 64 62 .zg 66 66 ~oo tt.a. 6. 
Zl . 03 t .., 
.?IJ 1816~0 4·. 08 213V. 






















































































































































































































































































































Bajrs PM8. Sao* *!«• SM®# Prw. Saw Hmm lomp
1 .05 1 X ®®
8 .09 2 IW
8
A •OA •© 5S





10 .zn 2*6 DH
11 T T DS
12
9IS •28 £.6

























l>ayB 'P:reo. Snow 
1 
2 
3 .89 2 
4 . 27 
:> 
6 T 'r 
7 
8 
9 T T 
10 ~ T 
ii !I! f 
12 




17 . 30 4.ft 







2.5 . 11.> 
26 
27 
28 . 48 
29 . 90 • 'lo 
so . 10 i . :.io 
31 T ! 
f 3 . 09 4 . 70 
A 
- ·l'io -
Record of .Rainfa1l 
Year 1:924. 
f ime ~:t· P.reo. 
59 
DN ~, l.6 






b 2'1t . 23 
Zlu 
9 28t 
27 ..• oz 







7 4<>* .86 ~i . 35 '? 
8 42{ 
24 ~~~ . 04 
20 19 .o~ 
6 22 
.970. 6 1. .89 
Zl. . 3 
AI>.r11 



































Bays Saow 71tt0 fmp* Pree* Saov
1 64




6 .06 1 70
7 46i X.66
8 .04 DH 43} .90
9 .02 Dir 40
10 .03 2 48^
11 T
12 f X 6^^ .07
13 •16 DS 4di I
14 S D]f 48|
16 •30 X 6^ .42
16 6o5
17 «£8 3 64i .26
la 66i r
19 f DH 60i
20 6X •36
21 f Dff 63i^
22 •66 BV 66 1.07
23 67
24 •20 3)lf 46 .73
23 •08 XX 63j^





























































































































































































































































tm 31 •19 2.0 S9
27 •06 •60 »
48t T T







36 t T HH
S9 «02 •26 39
41^ •02 .26
62
44 * T X
32i .07 .70 M










































xreo* Snow time teop.
21
PreOft Saov XlW
•10 1.0 DV 21^ f 4
5 27I
«06 .6 6
*10 1»G 4 •03 .6 ?
*21 •8 jm IS
32
* DH 27 •OS f 8
29 T T DN
22 •24 2,0 i>a
































































14 »ie ai 10
16 *60 5 8
16
17 S 1






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.... ...... ,·1 -
600-Jt~ ot tall 
Yeu 1923 
Bcweabe• ;oeoeml'I•~ 
Da.;a l'r.ec. SllOtl .Time ~.Sm.P• PJ>ee. ,S!l.O?I !1~ ~.i'• 
l 4ot Z7a 
2 4.4 29 
3 a Z3 4t ·zit 16 :30 
6 '3. u 
? 401t :ZS 
6 ZI 4, 
9 40 'l'. ! e z 
10 61 ' ' Dl'J •Z2' 'll: 4.6t 29 
12 .• 1v Dl1 ro f !>D 26 
1-Z .02 DI ~s 26 
14 44' t-7 
u; 4Z Z'1 
lo 36' aa 
lV 44 3Z 
18 46t 42 
.19 40 ·® 8 'S1 
2D ,., .o-z .DI:. 40 
Bl .a~ 42 
22 2 . 39 
23 .• oa 11 D!I M ~% 
2' zt ~2{ 
~ 45 26 
26 57 Z2 
.27 .2'1f; ~l 
B8 29f 27 
.~ 00 a 
'ZO ~ .. u ml e3 
,31 . 02 6 ,5 
f ~2'1 1212 ·~~ 1010 
























































































































































































































































































































D&T* Preo. Snow TiM T«n>.
i .69 138 49i
3 50|
3 60








13 .81 m 45





16 <13 m 48











31 .33 a 53
















































Days ?rM* Znom 7i»e Tean* Tree* Snow flse tesp<
1 1 I>ir 31« .6 im 38t
2 £6








13 ^ 3.0 3« 16| 4£i
14 2li &3
16 . 16 T *6





£I 46 .0£ }>S 87
22 84i at
8^, 3^ S ®
84 as 37





50 * » OT so
51 24?
T 4.2 9SB.76 1.03 10.0 86?
A 29.6 30.6
37 «14 1»« D19
e 41i 6 7i
7 40
e 34jk 1 fil
9 3£
10 t
11 £1 «10 1 4^
CW
ch 






















~~ "'~ . 'YI 
85 




30 . 04 
31 
1 . 4') T 
~ 
~' 10,i. -
Reoo~d of lla1ntall 
Year l.9al 




$4. . 03 
4G . 74 
·Im 36~· .. 04 
36 
3li .. 03 
·~ •1 'f •s 
36 
1'~! 34 .12 










531 .50 ~· · 1llf .lS so· 
38 .. 01 
3 40t 1 ~o I · ~- ..._ M 
135'3 ' t~l4 
43 .G 
April 




























































































































































































































Becnrd ot gat afftll
Year
Ootobejr
DajB Freo» Ssw fiat Tim* Saoii Tlw
1 76
E X«2X B8 741
S 7^
4 «M i 7e
5 68i
4 46
7 474 .07 BH
8 72
9 .34 m 48i
10 .OZ xm 49
IX .fifi Kl 7Xi
IS M
13 *67 i 4di
14 M m 49
1^ .64
14 S.04 »








£6 bQ M rm
g7 41 «d8 DS



























































l .., .. 
4 
6 t f 
6 .c, . -6 . 





~ "· .... u · 
14 
1·5 .Ol . 3 
l;.i) .to .4 
l i' 
... <' ;l.v ~ .. f> 
19 
20 ! . 6 
2-i 
22 ,. .... ,.. 
~ti . 05 i .o 
T . 20 
. 30 4.0 
- .1, 07 -
ecord et Ra1o~al.1 
Xea.r l.920 

























4'79 •. 71 
15• 6 
ll'tU>ruiu-, 





3 . 5 Ml 50: 
E7 




. 4 Dl'I 3· 
!>Q --
8 





























































































































Days Prao. Snov Tlma tTasp* Pra0« Sao* ¥iae YasT).
1 31 .17 2 67i
2 67 £>9i
3 50






10 .04 m 64^ 76
11 1«72 6 61i 8ii
12 1*10 £9 47 81
13 4d^ 84
14 48 «20 DH 82
16 61^ .£8 Dur 78
16 »1£ S 63^ •08 DH 6H
17 •03 3 63| •02 l/B 67
le .04 X 67if 66^
19 60i 66
fcO 6li •02 7 t7i
tx 62i 6£;




Ed 66 *86 li 76
27 6£ 7&









































































































































Da^s ?reo. Snow 'ilsie Ttmp. Prco. Snov ¥1s6 Semp.
1 •02 Xi 70 44$
Z 62#
z .19 SS 6?4 t9
•02 PH 62 txi
•40 3)V 62 ti'f
6 6li 64i
7 6S
e 1.20 Dl? 6ii
9 1.16 1)9 66 63
10 66t 71
11 74§ 70i











19 7l| .1£ 64|
ZC 70 .48 2 66
21 7% 69
2E 74 63f








91 1.10 1^ 45






Dfil/8 Prte* Saom Time SdAp.
1 4ii




6 •76 Dl 46
7 4^


















£6 •80 im 80i
£7 89
£8 40
29 ,08 SB 89i








































Dcgra Tree. Snow 7iffie 7emp. Free. Snow Tine Yemp
X .08 i«6 2 S 33
^ ^ ,Z& DH 3Xtt
3 -12Ji —




















































16 1 . 04 
















T l . 9ti 
A 
c: -J 
Record o! Rainfall 
YeAr 191 
~1me T~.P · Freo. 
'.L4 
l.7 . 04 




DW 27~· .7'1 
36 
55 1 . 45 




DN 41.l.. .7o 
DJf 01! 






39 . 67 




3b . 40 
4 
63 
4e.n. .• ao 
~ 
ll.'19 ~ 6 6.65 





































































































Says Pr«o. SftOW Tlli* twp* Sfiev ?1M «Mpe
X nl «09 SS 78
£ n 7£i
S 80 •60 ra n
4 77 64i
6 77 6^





11 -»X0 M 71 ♦04 DS 73
la *xs S rri •4a 0 77
X3 «X6 w 7« X.70 DH 74




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































29 •OS f 7
ZQi •01 f m
M
H
29 2% •02 9 24
20 24 •08 £ 3
a

































































' T a 9 
l.O 
ll 
i2 .. 40 






















.... 129 ... 
aoccr4 ~f ~tal.l. 
~'ttar 191'1 
$.90\TI :tima , . ? rco. 
:e 
Dll 2&!. ~ 6~ l . 02 
l.6 
~~ 
6 z~ · .92 tJ~ 
·~~r w !l' 
34 
l .O .., 
2 . 0 2Z 31 
2'1 
u 
DU 3'. ~a 
l l!ll 
22. .02 




e . 02 1 . 4c9 < .10 .. 34 
3.0 ·1~1;0 4:.90 
.. 
Apl"'il 

























D«78 PMO* 3ao« Xlae feap. ?ree* Snow TXm
I 4& f
s 4lv 1.03 DB
9 •80 7 3m
4 * 4 4M i^ai S5
$ Ms
6 4ll 3.40 ra
T 4^
8 63 •49 t
9 tri
10 65
11 •07 £>0 X.22 1
12 GH
13 63 •43 ra
14 Sf
16 591
16 64 •OS i
17 72
18 72i f SB
19 69| T l»r
£U «04 t 70j
9Ssx 1.0 M b6 •32




S6 «2a 60 •08 vn
27 •21 M
23 66
29 •03 7 69
30 •70 60|













SftjnB Preo. Skiow 7ljae Tenp* Pree* Snov Time




5 «66 7 66 *69 BH
6 731
7 - — .01 1>5
8 •19 6 76 T M
9 7S .16 M
10 71^
11 72|
13 68^ .78 DK
13 70^
14 71


























4 .46 BV 66
5 7&i
6 64|



































































- .:1 ,; ·;., .. 
Reoor4 .o! Ra.1Afell. 
Year 1917 
~·JI Deoembu 
Daa-a P.roo~ Snow ~lme x;~· P.ttec. Sa ow Time· _f~p. 1 -~ 2 
s 
4 
l» 491; .• 07 2 .. 0 'Dl7 
6 49 .ou o.v D .,, m ! ~ :OJf 8 f mt •v· g 46 - Z 
l.O +?2 DH ·i&7l; -4· 
11 
12 
lS SS . 01. o .• 4 6 
1{ 37 T 1 
15 42 . l.3 s .. o D' 






'22 . 06 Dll 
2a 
24 f DS 2~ T l. 
20 
26 .• 30 .2 . 0 » 
27 
28 lJO -· 29 2'/fr .10 2. 5 'I -12; 
zo ·34~ " 31. .o, o.a Dll 1.2 
T o.oo 2_.o l-21.8 . 5 .• b'I u .i uz:a> 





































































































IS 40 t »
14 «01 •01 557
16 24 M U
16 33^
17 36




ZZ •12 vs 29i^ «06 WM
2S •10 4 33
2i •02 1 &6 •16 ra
«03 Z)H 60
26 •06 e 42
£7 45^
28 4w
29 47J .40 ss
•01 DV 3w •66
31 44i







irea* ^o» ?1M Fne*










12 .03 m 54
13 l.is SO
14 •99 5S &H 1.00
1^ .02 DK 65 •12
16 49 •04
17 •02 2 .07
18 4? •06
19 dOt
20 •41 £5 47 •27
21 •8S 3)3 Mir •04







29 •06 im 67t
m »
SL •06 66




















































... r38 "" 
.Reoo.rd ot Rainfall 
Ye~r 1916 
f il:lfJ Toap. ·:>roo. 
aot .06 
80 
l>li 79;\ .• 14 
l>ll '12'' -· 13 ! 761} 
V4 
;a .tl3 













































































































































































































































































.- l.142 ;• 
Record ct llaillf ~l 
Ye.!lr '1~15 
lentlal'y Febr~IT 
Da~~ "">rec. Znow ~1ne ~~ ~ roe. Snow !ii;Je ~-emp. 1 ~31 : . ~, ~ M: . 2V: 
'2 14 19 
:;, 16 11'13 ~" 
4 24~ .oz 24. '5 
. ~ 
6 '&~ 9 ·!Zi; .09 l 24 2.Y -~-.. 





l.l . -01 :i ti 2 6'"" .oz 1.2 
1.2 28 .• o~ u. ~.() 
l.3 ~tt .• 99 l"- ti 1~ ~z Mr.t 
l.~ ~:; ,1~ 
l.6 ..,40 1 2' 50 :t r1 - l•i 
18. l&i' 4.0 
19 ~2 t ~ ~ - ,.Ol. 24 jft zo .l.3 t-
%}. 3 .,ZJ. 2' ,.2 




'"6 :a06 .A. 24 ·1. t 27 ·°' 24 28 
4\'.>9 "" . za .• _ll 1 ~ 
SJ. . -01 24 
T l.13 4 . ti V2V~6 z.c.9 4 .26 vvco.5 












8 SS JM £4









21 .01 i «4 E9
se
9 •76 X M






M «fi aT £4
«r 80
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Average Slope of Land
The method used to determine the average slope of
land In this watershed area, vhloh tras considered to
oontrlbute the eroded soil deposited above the soil
saving dam. Is as follows:
In Figure 22 is shown the watershed map as it was
divided to determine the average slope. It is believed every
portion of the land in this area should have equal weight
upon the average slope whloh has been determined. If all
portions of this atea do have e^ual weight upon the average
slope, then the weighted method may be used to determine the
probable average slope of the land*
Tables have been compiled showing the slope of each small
area. The arithmetloal average of the slopes in each divide
was also determined.
The mean average effective slope, for any area causing
the movement of any quantity of materiel due to erosion
or material held in suspension can thus be determined.
The theory presented by Pickles for transporting
soil by water Is; *^11 is transported by flowing water
in three ways: (1) by continuous suspension; (S) by Inter
mittent suspension; and (3) by rolling or skipping along
the bed of the stream. Some Is also carried In solution.
-•-"i- X53 - ^
*^Th.e material held In suspension Is proportional to the
upward pressure, and also varies as the square of the velooity*
The total quantity transported In suspension varies as the
oube of the velooity," ♦
The velooity of water in a t&annel oan be determined by
Chezy*8 fornnila«
V s cTrs
V m Velocity of water.
0 » A coefficient varying due to retarding influences
or factors.
R m Hydraulic radius • Area of channel divided by
wetted perimeter.
S m Slope of lend in feet.
Therefore 73^3
The total quantity transported In suspension varies as
the cube of the velocity.
Let Kg represent the quantity transported, or erosivo
power.
Then Kq V®
but 7 Sk also V3^
therefore
The material held in suspension Is proportional to the
upward prossxire, and also varies as the square of the velocity.
Let Es represent the material held in suspension.
then Eg
but V3=^si' also V Sg
then 58 S
n Drainage and 71ood Control Sngineering**
G. W. Pickles p. 139.
W 15^ •
'•i-- • f- ^
The following tables show the values used in de
termining the mean effeotlve slope, for this watershed^
causing the moTement of any quantity of material due to
erosion or material held in suspension*
A B C D E y a
A-C-F-A 2.8 4.68 2.79 10.74 7.81 13.06
A-J-D-A 3.3 5.99 5.69 21.89 18.78 34.08
A-D-H-A 3.6 6.63 3.83 14.75 13*79 26*16
A^F-S-A 3.7 7*18 1*75 6.73 6.48 12.46
a-w-a 4.0 8.00 £.51 9.65 10.04 20.08
A^-B-A 5*6 13.25 3.01 11.58 16*86 39.88












X40.S1 s 5.39 or 5.4 feet per 100 feet*
^5.99
Therefore Eg is equivalent to 5«4 feet per 100 feet.
359,79 • 15*23 «
25.99 ®
Therefore Sg is equivalent to 6*20 feet per 100 feet.
A is the divide of area.
B is thtj average slops of the divide or area per 100 feet.
C is equivalent to
0 Is the number of aores in the divide or area.
E Is the peroentage of whole area,
y * S X number of aores, or (B) x (0)
0 « X number of aores, or (C) x {i)
- 155 -





• s.s ft«Aoo ft« 4 -30














The slo$e of lines in each divide or area:




















The slope of lines in the area:











3.0 Feet per 100
3.1 " a a
2.6 » a a
2*7 • a a
2.9 • a a
5-9 " a a
a a
3.3 " m a
The slope of lines in the area:







3.6 Feet per 100 feet.
3.3 •• • "
1^,0 M « t H
3.S ana »
The slope of lines In the area:





















The slope of llnea in the area:






















IRie slope of llnea in the area:






2.4^ Feet per 100 feet«
IS • « • »
2.8 » • » •
*Ehe slope of lines in the area:






— 3.6 Feet per 100 feet
« « « «
3.0 « « « »
fi.S • • • n
Total lO"
Average — 3*7 • f t «
The slope of lines in the area:









2.5 Feet per 100 feet
« « t •
« • » «
• a « «





































































































OAmmmt ot £rodAd Soil
Jn opdar to dstemine tb» wrlamtmrnm of «ro«loa
OD velativelT' flat rolling areaa It mia neoeaaary to dataralna
tha aoKKiat of soil arodad« Conditions axlatad so that
this mlgit ba dona* Before the soil saving daa had beso
iastallad» tha golly had been aeoured to sueh a degree that
tha banks vere nmirly straight.
Croaa sections var« taken at various sections to deter-
aine the ahape of the gully. Figure 25 ie a onp ahov-lng
shore eroaa aeetlona »ere taken* At theae sasae cross*
seotiooa^ the amount of fill vas deteralned by taking sao^ea
of soil vlth a aoll auger* As soon as the auger penetrated
througti tha etrata of soil deposited ta tbs gully to tlw old
dltoh line* a very distinct e)wnfM in texture and eoler of
the soil «ae noted* Figures 84 to 46 iaelttaivo show tha
aoBount of fill at various eroaa•sections*
The followittff table ahova the nxiaber of euMo feot of
fill at tha various oross^aeotiona* There vas a totnl of
S0»250 cubic faat of aoll deposited In the gully. If thia
aoll wore spread over the 26 acrea of land it would cover
it to a tiepth or 0**2 Inohea* The avera^ rate of eroslca
was 0«09NS8 inch per year*
\... - 160 -
f
Amount of Soil Deposited in tbe Gully
Tsom station* To station. Cu. Ft. of Boil
A A 4 11.7 127^^
A 4 11.7 B 1050
6 C 3020
C C 4 1708
C 4 6 D 1690
B D 4 11.9 191^6
D + 11.9 D 4 21.6 131^5
B 4 21*6 F 1159
F F 4 12 1631;
F ^ 12 F 4 2i|- 171+g







n (a 4 ll»7e)S 650
<A 4 11.7e)S B 10 973
B 4 10 E^e 1+66
£S 528
ES




















































































































ZM8 of Plant Pood Elenionta
Plant food oleamts are loat In tire vaya* through tba
aroalcm of aoll and elenenta In aolutlcm, Ko sieana ha^e bean
xtaed to datermlne the eniount of plant food loat through aoll
eroaion or In aolutlon*
Before the amoiat of plant food eleimita loat In eroaion
eoold ha deteralned for thia araa^ It vould be naoeaaary to
determine the veleht of aoll eroded. The weight of the aoll
eolleoted above the aoll aavlng dan would vary for different
deptha and aeotlona of the eiullr*
Thna» an arbitrary value for the weight of one cubla




Conditions existing on the Agronomy Farm.
(a) Obeervationa for this study were made on the
lovra State Cfollege Agronomy Farm in eeotion nunber
20, T 33 H, R 2M- W, in the north west portion of the
north east quarter.
(b) There are six different types of soil in
thia area, Oarrington loam, Carrington fine sandy
loam. Clarion loam, Webster loam^ Webster silt loam
and Webster silty clay loam.
(o) The cropping system used on this watershed
area was similar to the average cropping system used
in thia part of the state.
(d) The entire watershed covered an area of
61.7 aores of land. Of this area only 26 acres could
be oonaldered as contributing soil which might be
dapooited above the soil saving dam.
(e). The average annual precipitation for t^e 14
year period was 3I.O6 inches. The total amount of
rainfall for the 1^1- year period was inches or
36.2iV feet of rain. This would be equivalent to
306,^-50,000 gallons of water or 9^.^4-3 acre feet.
- Xg7 -
(f) A method has been devised where-by the mean
effective alopa of the land may be determined. A small
increase in slope results in a relatively large
increaae in erosive power. This fact was taken into
account in oon^uting the mean effective slope whioh,
^8 so computed, is 6.a feet per 100 feet. The
arithmetical average of the individual alopea ia
3*^ feet per 100 feet.
(g) The total amount of soil eroded from the
28 aorea of land during the IM- year period waa 30,230
ottbio feet. If this soil were spread evenly over the
a6 acres it would cover that area to a depth of O.JS





Soil erofllon Is one of the siost Important Cfttwev
Qf soil deterloFfttioB in Zflm. Sroslon oooui^ In tvo
diffemt forna mm guXXy erosion ena ehoet ercftloiu
Both sally oroelon and sheet eroeicm are eerlcwte in
ZQwa.
fbm ^jnioml effects of gully erosion ere always
quite noticeable^ whereas ph^^ieal effecta caoaod by
sheet eroaicm Are seldoc vlalble. Otserv&tlans lasde
on the /^.gronotny Pars show that sheet eroslcai exists
even on ^ntly rolXlx;g land.
If preeautlofia are t&ken to use proper cropping
systesta &Rd terraolng ^asthods* erosion wa be mterially
re^ooed*
A vei^ted asthod has boeiB developed f^ ooosputlng
tlie assit effeetive slope of sny rnvmrn of Isiid shieh eaa
be used for o^i^rison vith othw «rsas»
The quantity of any tBaterial transported or the
erosive power siay be represented by Hq which varies
as S » vhsre 6 is the slope of land per 1(X> feet.
OP Bq S%.
^ke nateriAl held In suspension Is represented by
Efl and varies directly aa the slope* or ^3^ S*
- 169 -
Reeiilts obtained from this stxady oan only be applied
to looatlona with oonditlona similar to those existing on
the Agronomy Farm, They oan be applied elsewhere, however,
by making due allowance for dissimilar oharaoterietics.
Before final laws pertaining to the interrf?lations
between factors causing erosion oan be established it will
probably be necessary to conduct experiments and analysis of
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